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Fire Alarms & 
Smoke Alarms

Should a fire ever occur in your building, 
your fire alarm system will be the first line 
of defence. Awareness is a key part of a 
fire safety plan, so being able to respond 
immediately to a blaze is invaluable. AAI 
Security supply a range of fire detection 
equipment which work reliably to alert your 
entire property should a fire be detected.

Fire Alarm Systems 

Every commercial premises requires some form of 
fire detection equipment. Fire alarm systems work 
to detect and then alert occupants the moment a 
fire is identified. This allows for safe and efficient 
evacuation of the property and a swift response 
from emergency services to limit potential damage.

Fire Alarm Installation 
& Maintenance

Fire alarm systems are designed bespoke to your 
premises. The specialist team at AAI Security survey 
your site to create the most appropriate alarm system 
for you, before carrying out meticulous installation to 
NSI Fire Gold Standard. Once your system is in place 
and working correctly, we are on hand to provide 
dedicated aftercare and maintenance services to 
keep your alarm operating perfectly for years to 
come. Our maintenance service includes fixing major 
and minor damage, emergency response for faulty 
or broken alarms systems, and regular servicing of 
existing systems.

Smoke Detectors
Forming a critical part of your fire detection system, 
smoke detectors are effective when installed in any 
domestic, commercial or industrial environment. 
Ionisation, optical and combined sensors are 
available, and each can be installed to fit seamlessly 
with existing fire alarm systems. AAI Security provide 
expert installation, maintenance and servicing of 
smoke detectors to ensure long-lasting and reliable 
operation for complete peace of mind.
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ABOUT US

No house or business should be without reliable fire 
safety equipment. From the  smallest family home 
to large scale office blocks and shopping centres, 
you can never underestimate the impact that 
dedicated fire protection equipment can have.

Here at AAI Security, we supply, install and 
maintain a range of fire safety equipment including 
fire alarms, smoke detectors and a full complement 
of fire extinguishers.

Since 1988 we have carried out safe and 
professional installation of fire safety equipment, 
catering to commercial and domestic clients, in 
London and the Home Counties. We never use 
sub-contractors, so you can rest assured that 
all the services we provide, including advice and 
suggestions for the most suitable fire safety 
systems for your premises, all come from the 
same trusted source.

We aim to keep your property safe. With BAFE, FSA 
and NSI accreditations, we are fully capable of 
installing and servicing effective fire safety 
systems to meet all legal regulations.
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With over 25 years of experience, AAI 
Security are committed to upholding 
the highest possible standards when it 
comes to customer service. Whether we’re 
installing full fire alarm systems, singular 
smoke detector units, fire extinguishers, 
or performing routine maintenance and 
servicing, we aim to deliver a meticulous 
and professional service from the start.

If you’d like to discuss the installation 
of brand new fire detection and fire 
safety equipment in your premises, 
don’t hesitate to contact us today. We 
operate throughout London and the Home 
Counties, and our fully trained specialists 
are on hand to provide their expert advice 
and assistance to strengthen the fire 
safety plan of your property.

Call us today or enquire via email at 
info@aaisecurity.co.uk

A member of our team will be on hand 
to respond to your enquiry as soon as 
possible.

Contact Us

Dry Powder

Where can it be placed? 
On caravan sites, in offices

Where can it be used? 
Wood, paper, textiles, 
flammable liquids, flammable 
gases & electrical contact

Water

Where can it be placed? 
In classrooms, in hallways

Where can it be used? 
Wood, paper & textiles

Wet Chemical

Where can it be placed? 
In kitchens, in restaurants

Where can it be used? 
Wood, paper, textiles, cooking 
oil & fats

CO2

Where can it be placed? 
In garages, offices

Where can it be used? 
Flammable liquids & electrical 
contact

Automatic

Where can it be placed? 
In IT server rooms, spaces 
containing delicate & 
important plant equipment

Automatic fire extinguishers 
can be any type of extinguisher 
including water, chemical & gas

Foam

Where can it be placed? 
In garages, offices

Where can it be used? 
Wood, paper, textiles & 
flammable liquids

Fire Extinguishers

AAI Security supply, install and maintain 
a full range of fire extinguishers to 
protect your property. All our fire 
extinguishers come with BAFE approval, 
and we perform rigorous maintenance 
and servicing to ensure your fire 
extinguishers are operating at peak 
efficiency at all times.

Our site survey and fire audit services 
advise on the most suitable arrangement 
of fire extinguishers for your property, 
and our experienced team will install 
your fire extinguishers to strict industry 
regulations.



Existing Clients

P: 0208 207 0900

New Enquires

P: 0207 887 2073

AAI Security Systems, Security House, 
Stirling Industrial Estate, Stirling Way, 
Borehamwood, Hertfordshire 
WD6 2BT

info@aaisecurity.co.uk


